
IN T}IE CIRCUIT COURT, NINTH JUDICIAT DISTRICT
RIVERTON, FREMONT COTINTY, WYOMING

In the Matter of Efficient Administration
Of Justice in This Court During &e COYID-l9
Pandemic

FRf fi'NOf'IT COU l{IY SlftCU lT f; OtJ R'

TEMPORARY GENERAL ORDER REGARDING Hi if [E t,],*{, !\,Y* lyt I fti G

IN THIS COURT FOR IN-PERSON i{EARINGS

The Court has previously issued two temporary Orders regarding local praotices,
procedure and protocols in response to the COYID-l9 Coronavirus and they remain in effect.
This Order is provided to clarifr how this Court will handle in-person hearings for matters
pertaining to Family Yiolence, Stalking and Sexual Assault Protectios Orders. When an in-
person hearrng is scheduled the follawing procedures will bs followed:

L Access to the Courtroom is limited to the parties, their attorneys, parents of minors and
advosates &om Fremont County Alliance.

2. Parties must provide a witness list to the Court no later than}4 hours before the
hearing including a telephone number and email address if the witness will be appearing by
telephone ar video. Witnesses will not be allowed to entsr the building until they are called to
testifr. Court security will grant them access as each wih:ess is called.

3. All participants at the hearing shall wear CDC approved cloth masks for the hearing,
Masks will not be provided by the Court. If an individual does not have a mask, they will not be
allowed in the building. Such denial of access will not be considered grounds for delaying the
hearing.

4. The Court will use the Microsoft TEAMS platform for all video appearances.
Participants are responsible for downloading the software or app and providing their own devices
that are vidso/audio capable.

Dated; hpil22,20Z0

Wesley A. Roberts
Circuit Court Judge
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